Joint OMG/HL7 Workshop on Interoperability among Healthcare Services
October 25 - 27, 2005, Alexandria, VA USA

Program Summary

Tuesday, October 25, 2005
“So You Need to Build a RHIO…”

Morning Plenary – Single Track

0900-1000  Session 1: Workshop Welcome
David Harrington, MedicAlert Foundation

1000-1100  A Survey of RHIO Activity in the US
Janet Marchibroda, CEO, eHealth Initiative Foundation

1100-1130 Morning Refreshments

1130-1230  Session 2: Keynote
Dr. Robert Kolodner, Chief Health Informatics Officer,
Department of Veterans Affairs, Veterans Health Administration

1230-1330  Lunch

Management Track – Afternoon Track 1

1330-1500  Session M3: Panel
Success Factors in Inter-Enterprise Coordination
Moderator: David Harrington, MedicAlert

1530-1700  Session M4: Developing a Business Case for RHIO and Interoperability
Ajay Asthana, and Rich DuLaney, IBM

Technical Track - Afternoon Track 2

1330-1700  Sessions T3&T4: RHIO Simulation and Workshop
Moderator: Ken Rubin, EDS

1500-1815  Demonstration Area Open

1500-1530  Afternoon Refreshments

1700-1815  Demonstration Area Reception  hosted by: MedicAlert
# Wednesday, October 26, 2005

**Enterprise Transformation and Legacy Systems**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Management Track - Morning Track 1</th>
<th>Technical Track - Morning Track 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0900-1030</td>
<td><strong>Session M1: Migration of Legacy Applications at LA County - Public Health to a PHIN and HL7 (V3) Architecture</strong>&lt;br&gt;Rini Verma, Chief Scientific Officer, CAL2CAL</td>
<td><strong>Session T1: Model-Driven Development</strong>&lt;br&gt;Moderator: Ken Rubin, EDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1000-1600</td>
<td><strong>Demonstration Area Open</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030-1100</td>
<td>Morning Refreshments</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1100-1230 | **Session M2: Creating a RHIO/HIN While Maintaining Investments in Legacy Solutions - from Vision to Reality**<br>Peter van der Grinten,, General Manager, dbMotion, Inc. | **1000-1030**  
**MDA Support for Multinational Medical Crisis Information Systems (MMCIS)**<br>Ståle Walderhaug and Marius Mikalsen, Norwegian Joint Medical Service and SINTEF | **1000-1600**  
**Demonstration Area Open** |
| 1230-1330 | Lunch                                                                                              |                                                                                                   |

**Afternoon Plenary – Single Track (with Architecture Driven Modernization Workshop)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session 3: Modernization in Healthcare</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1330-1500</td>
<td><strong>Systems Consolidation: A Claims System Consolidation Scenario</strong>&lt;br&gt;William Ulrich, President, Tactical Strategy Group Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1330-1430</td>
<td><strong>What CMS is Doing to Stimulate Modernization of 51 Medicaid Management Information Systems</strong>&lt;br&gt;William Branch, Sr. Consulting Engineer, CSC Kathleen Connor, Sr. Consultant, Fox Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1430-1500</td>
<td><strong>Case Study: A On-line and Real-time Claims Processing Modernization Project</strong>&lt;br&gt;Mike Oara, CTO, Relativity Technologies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1500-1530</td>
<td>Afternoon Refreshments</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1530-1700</td>
<td><strong>Session 4: Panel – Transforming the Enterprise</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1730-1930</td>
<td><strong>Workshop Reception</strong> hosted by: <strong>MedicAlert</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Thursday, October 27, 2005

Case Studies

Morning Plenary – Single Track

0900-1030  **Session 1: Case Studies**  

0900-0930  **Implementing SOA within the [US] Veterans Health Administration: Practical Experiences with Common Services**  
Keith Cox, Acting Associate Deputy Director of Health Systems Design and Development, Department of Veterans Affairs, Veterans Health Administration  
Josh Oh, Consultant Architect, EDS

0930-1000  **Achieving Inter-Plan Interoperability through SOA at BCBSA**  
Lenel James, Project Manager, Health Information Technology  
Plamen Petrov, Chief Enterprise Architect, Blue Cross Blue Shield Association

1000-1030  **Using Web Services to Connect Two Personal Health Record Repositories**  
David Harrington, VP of Information Technology and CTO, MedicAlert Foundation

1030-1100  Morning Refreshments

1100-1230  **Session 2: The Business Case for Service Oriented Architecture**  
Eric Schripsema, ITI

1230-1330  Lunch

Afternoon Plenary – Single Track

1330-1500  **Session 3: Interoperability of Systems in the UK National Health Service**  
Kenneth Lunn, Head of Comms and Messaging, NHS National Program for IT

1500-1515  Afternoon Refreshments

1515-1645  **Session 4: HealthGRID: Select and Architect Services**  
Mary Kratz, University of Michigan Medical School and  
Yannick Legre, President, HealthGRID
Program Committee
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